
 

 
 

NES PTO NEW POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
 
 
Dear Parents and Guardians, 

 
As we come to a close of the NES 2017-2018 school year, we would like to announce that the 

following positions are open within the NES PTO. We are looking for some additional parent 

volunteers that would like to dedicate some time to join the organization that helps your 

children, their school and the staff with financial support and fun filled events throughout the 

school year. 

 
We would love to add some new helping hands to the following positions: 

 

1. Book Fair:  We are in need of 1-2 people to run our popular spring Scholastic Book Fair. 

This is a 3-day event for all grades. Chairpersons will be the liaison between NES and 

Scholastic, will organize parent volunteers and provide oversight from setup through 

breakdown of the fair. 

2. Bingo: This family event is held every January for our entire school community. We are 

looking for a Chairperson to take over this fun evening for the coming school year. The 

new Chair will be responsible for organizing volunteers to help at the event, creating 

prize bags for bingo winners and organizing the setup and breakdown of the event. This 

is a quick and easy night that our families enjoy and requires a minimal time 

commitment from our volunteers. 

3. Pizza Pig Out: This event is a NES student favorite. Held every March for all NES families 

this night includes a pizza dinner, games, raffles, tattoos, photobooth, etc. Chairpersons 

are responsible for organizing adult and student volunteers to help with scheduling 



event entertainment, pizza donations, student registrations, running the event and our 

popular raffle table. This year we hope to find one or two individuals that are interested 

in taking this committee over. This will be a shadowing position for the 2018-2019 year 

that will allow you to see how its run before you take it on for the 2019-2020 school 

year.   

 

4. Enrichment: This is a 6-week afterschool program run every fall and spring for students 

in K-4th grade at NES. Students attend a class of their choosing for one hour each week. 

Chairpersons are responsible for identifying and scheduling 4-8 class offerings each 

season, creating program flyers, tracking student registrations and organizing volunteers 

to help with student sign in and sign out each week. This is a wonderful program that 

allows many of our students to expand their interests and learn a new skill in a fun-filled 

environment.  

If you are interested in any of the above positions, please contact the current committee 
member below with any questions. We welcome you, your questions and your busy helping 
hands. When sending your email please cc: our new PTO Co-Presidents, Grace Sahagian 
gnsahagian@cox.net and Melissa Boze mboze55@gmail.com. 
 
Thank you! Have a great end of year and a fabulous summer! 

 
NES PTO Board Members 2018-2019 

Co- Presidents:      Melissa Boze mboze55@gmail.com and Grace Sahagian gnsahagian@cox.net  

Vice President:       Sherri McNiece   smcniece1112@icloud.com 

Secretary:         Kelly Cartwright   kcartwright@hotmail.com 

Treasurer:         Tracy Lees   Tlees0502@gmail.com 

Committees: 

Bingo:         Grace Sahagian   gnsahagian@cox.net  

Book Fair:                Sherri McNeice   smcniece@icloud.com 

Enrichment:         Meghan Vitale   megvit821@hotmail.com 

Pizza Pig Out:         Eileen Harris horgan98@cox.net and Kim Grislis  
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Article III - Members 

 
 

Section 1.  Eligibility.   Any parent, guardian, or other adult standing in loco parentis for a student 

enrolled and attending NES may be a member as well as any teacher employed at the school subject 

only to compliance with the provision of the bylaws.  Membership in the NES PTO shall be available 

without regard to race, color, creed or national origin.  

 


